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USWITCH.COM COMMENTS ON VIRGIN MEDIA’S PLANS FOR 80 LONDON 

UNDERGROUND STATIONS TO RECEIVE WI-FI  

Following the announcement today that Virgin Media is set to rollout Wi-Fi in 80 London 

Underground stations, Ernest Doku, technology expert at uSwitch.com, commented: "The 

Wi-Fi rollout will bring London's Victorian Underground system into the 21st Century. Together 

with BT's plans to kickstart blanket coverage with half a million hotspots across the capital, it is a 

massive leap forward in making London a connected city.  

 
“Busy commuters may welcome the extra minutes to check emails and browse the web that 

having Wi-Fi on the platform will give them. However, most Londoners will tell you that a journey 

without the background noise of smartphones bleeping is the main perk of a usually stressful 

commute. And we'll have to wait to see how average downloads speeds will fare during rush 

hour, and also the Olympics, when hundreds of people are on the platform and logging on at the 

same time.  

 
“After the Olympics, the free service won’t be so widely available. It may be that many of those 

who get used to the service will have to look at changing their broadband or mobile provider, or 

pay to continue enjoying the benefits. All that remains to be seen is how much it will cost those 

not on Virgin Media after the summer.” 

 

For more information visit www.uswitch.com or call 0800 093 0607 
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For further information please contact:  
Katherine Cooper, uSwitch.com on 020 7802 2913 or katherine.cooper@uswitch.com  
Emily Garnham, Rhizome PR on 0207 8514757 or emily@rhizomepr.com  
 
 
About Us: 



uSwitch.com is a free, impartial, online and telephone-based comparison and switching service, helping consumers 
compare prices on gas, electricity, water, heating cover, home telephone, broadband, digital television, mobile 
phones and personal finance products including mortgages, credit cards, current accounts and insurance. In 2010 
uSwitch.com celebrated ten years of saving customers money.  
 
uSwitch.com is the first comparison website to achieve the Plain English Campaign’s Internet Crystal Mark, which is 
recognised as a standard that a website has clear language, is accessible and easy to use, and has been tested on a 
sample of its users.   
 
uSwitch.com is dedicated to helping consumers save money whether they have internet access or not. It offers a 
dedicated call centre, manned by uSwitch customer service representatives, as well as a freepost ‘Send us your bill’ 
service, whereby customers can post their latest energy bills with their telephone number to FREEPOST USWITCH, 
to get a free call back from a dedicated customer services representative. The service is also available via fax, email 
and post. Consumers should fax 0203 214 8417, email CustomerServices@uswitch.com	   or write to Customer 
Services, uSwitch.com, Centro 3, 19 Mandela Street, London, NW1 0DU with their postcode and usage details. 
 
uSwitch.com is owned by Forward Internet Group Limited, a privately funded collection of internet-based businesses 
focused on consumer engagement and innovation. 
 
 


